
Directions to the Office 
 
I am located in downtown Carrboro on the corner of Weaver St. and Main St., just across the corner from 
City Hall and the Farmers Market. 212 W. Main St. Carrboro NC 27510 
 
From Durham:  From I-40 and US-15-501S take 15-501S toward Chapel Hill.  Veer to the right to stay on 
Franklin St. (follow the sign), and then go straight for several minutes, all the way through Chapel Hill’s 
campus & downtown area, staying on Franklin St. Franklin St. curves right and becomes Main St. Continue 
straight into Carrboro. Soon after you pass N. Greensboro St. there is a Wendy’s on your left. Continue 
straight, passing the Wendy’s, and then at the next light, take a right onto W. Main St. You will pass Akai 
Hana restaurant (on your right), and then park (right) in the next parking lot. There is a Balloons and Tunes 
there, as well as a two story building (212 W. Main St.). NC Crafts Gallery is on the 1

st
 floor of 212 W. Main, 

and my office is just above it. Take the steps to the second floor and go left upon entering. My office is the 
first Suite (A) on the left. The waiting room is down the hall around the corner.  Please call me if needed for 
assistance with directions. 

 
From Burlington/Graham: Take Hwy 54E to Carrboro/Chapel Hill (if coming from I-85, you can access Hwy 
54E from Exit 148 off of I-85). You will travel about 20 miles on Hwy 54E until coming upon Carrboro. You 
will know you have reached Carrboro because there will be traffic lights. Follow the signs for Carrboro and 
take a left (at the second light) onto Main St. Travel 1 mile, pass through a traffic light, and take an 
IMMEDIATE left into the parking lot for 212 W. Main St. There is a Balloons and Tunes there, as well as a 
two story building (212 W. Main St.). NC Crafts Gallery is on the 1

st
 floor of 212 W. Main, and my office is 

just above it. Take the steps to the second floor and go left upon entering. My office is the first Suite (A) on 
the left. The waiting room is down the hall around the corner.  Please call me if needed for assistance with 
directions. 

CHAPEL HILL BLVD (US-15). Continue to follow US-15 SOUTH to FRANKLIN ST, 

which becomes MAIN ST. Follow through Carrboro to Jones Ferry Road intersection. 

Turn right onto West Main. The Gallery is one block down on the right, on the corner. 

 

From Raleigh take I-40 WEST toward DURHAM/CARY. Take exit #273A onto NC-54 

WEST toward CHAPEL HILL. NC-54 WEST becomes RALEIGH RD, which becomes 

SOUTH RD. Turn on COLUMBIA ST (NC-86). Turn on ROSEMARY ST. Continue on 

MAIN ST. Follow through Carrboro to Jones Ferry Road intersection. Turn right onto 

West Main. The Gallery is one block down on the right, on the corner.  

 

From Greensboro/Charlotte take I-40 EAST toward DURHAM/BURLINGTON. Take exit 

#266 onto NC-86 toward CHAPEL HILL. Turn right on ESTES DR EXT. Turn left on N 

GREENSBORO ST. Turn right on W WEAVER ST. Follow to W MAIN. The Gallery will 

be on your left. 

 
 


